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TÎ KICKMAKERS, PRESSMEN, SET.: 
I) tor» ond laborers. Construction Co»., 
pany. Limited, 114 Manning Chambers.

AMUSEMENTS.WANT POLICEMEN TO MARK TIME ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

DUNDONALD SPEAKS JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

GRAND I sS
MR. CHARLES m the new comedy

And Prevent Train Hands From 
Blocltfns Vonge-91. Croulng.Invest 75c 

and do it 
to-day for 
a Summer

Continued From Page 1.
AT ONCE — SMARTHAWTREY TIME IS MONElf WAyoTthDfor mailing room. Apply be-

nnll I ilk I .*.lmu mullt‘l tore 9.00 a.m. or after 5.00 p.m., to J. Gor
don, World office.

which there had been a compromise 
made about names, the paper contain
ing the compromise list was sent to 
Lord Dundonald for his approval, and 
he having submitted It thru the usual 
channel to the acting minister, Mr. 
Fisher, thereupon struck out of the 
list the name of Dr. Ftckel, a political 
opponent.

Mayor Crqnfcart will to-day receive a pe
tition from the Toronto Ferry Company, 
the R. & O., the Niagara line, the St. Cath
arines, the Lake Ontario and the Merchants' 
Navigation Companies, asking that a po
liceman be delegated to watch at the font 
of Yonge-street for vollfltlons by train hands 
of the bylaw regulating the time that can 
be taken for shunting operations at the 
crossing. .

'J'be nuisance Is made manifest many 
times a day, and a remedy Is Imperative.

Already Patrol-Sergt. Andy Irwin has I» 
rated one Infraction, which the return of 
the train crew In a few days' time will 

to be ventilated In the police court

With a Programme ef fashionable Vaudeville

Wash Vests vvy ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
VV know strike still on in Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Informatics 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street Ham
ilton.

UANLAN’S POINT
Multitude of Amusements IGenuineTo-day 

we’re show- 
a nice new 
.•shipment 
of Wash 
Vests— the 
n e west 
thir g is the 
3-b ti 11 o n 
double- 
breasted 
style— but 

we have them single-breasted 
too—white ground with small 
figures —and plam white— 
nice variety—

AFTERNOON - EVENING

_ HIGH-CLASS 
_________ VAUDEVILLE
OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Beneath Notice.
"Have you seen the paragraph sug

gesting that the omission of provision 
for bandsmen and chaplains in the mj- 
litla scheme is an evidence of incompe
tence?”

"That Is really beneath notice," re
marked Lord Dundonald in his equable 
tones. "What possible object can there 
be in mentioning matters of that sort? 
Those details are the work of the de
partment. The colossal work of ore- 
paring the cavalry and infantry estab
lishment In Its broad outlines occupied 
me wholly, and these little fringes are 
not vital. I WAS THINKING OF THE 
FIGHTING MEN. Such things are ar
ranged by orders-ln-councll, and may 
have been adjusted already. Changes 
are constantly being made. No one 
ever expects everything to be complete 
in a first draft. And the whole scheme 
had not yet been passed."

Made Personal Sacrifice.

FREE TJ E A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONE OP 
X> the ordinary kind, but one who ran 
fill a superior position and command MU 
perior salary. You can do so by .taking the 
excellent course we give at our school. 
Our booklet, sent free, tells bow. 
minion School of Telegraphy,
East, Toronto.

a en-

Vest ■ « • » Ho.Saturday,3.30 p.m.cause
3d King

•L-^vy^w^e-j* vSw

Must Bear Signature of
WANTS WORD “AMERICA." 411

o
We are clearing two 

lines, plain white and 

tan, for 75o each—regu

lar 1.25. They have the 

buttons you can remove 

while the vest is being 

laundried — sizes 34 to 

46—and area big snap at 

75o etch.

RAIN OR SHINE 

Championship Lacrosse

COMPET-tYT ANTED—THOROUGHLY 
W ent man for express and telegraph 

business. Anplv by letter only, stating ex
perience. references and salary. A. L. 
Davie, Agent Canadian Express Co., Peler- 
bum.

Washington, June 15.-In accordance 
with an order Issued by Secretary Hay. 
the inscriptions “United States Km- 
bassy" and "United States Consulate 
no longer will appear on the embassy 
and consular seals and in other places

In their

o

o

BRANTFORD
FIRST - CLASSAw Fw-Sfc.il. Wrapper Below. ANTED — TWO

groom**. The Repository, corner 
Siim-oe and Nelson-streets. None but ex
perienced caretakers of horses need npply. .

TECUMSEH Wwhere they formerly stood, 
place on all the new record books and 
seals will appear the words "American 
Embassy" and "American Consulate" 
and "American Consular Agency.” 
There Is a dignity and a simplicity 
about the term "American” that the 
secretary likes, and there are about a 
dozen "United States" aside from the 
United States of America, a fact which 
leads to a great deal of confusion In 
foreign countries.

tWwbAH 
S» take as Reserved seats now on sale at Harold A Wilson’s

CARm&PSlr
re* Blue mesl. 
FOB TMHD live*. 
FO* .09*811 PATIO*. 
FO* SALLOW SKIN. 
TOR .THE COMPLEX! M

Q ÀLBSMEN WANTED — CAPABLE 
kJ placing good debenture securities, 
liberal salary to right men. Box 24, World.

2.00—3.50 and up to 7.50 NPASTURE91 WEST 91 TEACHERS WANTED.That'Lord Dundonald should be mov
ed by any personal or partisan idea*, 
or by any other motive than the purest 
desire for the welfare of Canada could
never suggest itself to one fajrtilia.r with A._.nrn

disaster to steamer
if the favor of the government is to he , (Conaalan A.aoclated Frea. Cable.)
so considered and nothing but a sense „ London, June 15.—A despatch to The
, . .v!„ assumed as having die- Continued Front Page 1. Dully Chronicle from Pretoria states that

of duty can be assume®I as naving ____________________ _______________ _____________ the responsibility for railway reform Lord
tated it. The most 1' f ' .h.iinw water Many of those Milner seems to have definitely accepted
Canada has had, an officer chosen o thru the shallo • [s an expression of want of confidence In
his special organizing qualities as pc- wj,0 leaped from the Slocum were car- glr percy Glrouard and high official circles 
culiarly adapted to the reconstruction hv the current even here ore much embarrassed at the delicacy of
of the militia system; the hero of many Tied at ay y the situation.
fights in South Africa, and the leader ana were drowned. The Dally News says the dismissal vf
of the relieving force on Its entry of pitiful Scenes. Sir Percy Glrouard has followed promptly
Ladysmith. the head of a noble^amUy The sceneon North Brother Island ; «K» ^
—the Cochranes—con. to • force as described by the rescuers was a Milner ?s the person at whom the vote
their valor; and now champion by force as desenoeu uy wash-1 "as directed and Sir Percy Glrouard. who
of circumstance, of an honorable Pr,n pitiful one. Body after b dy I was the Instrument of his grandiose de-
clple, leaves one with the Impression ^ ashore or brought In by boats and signs, was merely the scapegoat who hap-
ite^romur^f ' CP"po.mcaMnLr! j added to the long row on the beach, pened to be the handiest,

ference. It will not be that of Lord Dun- j Fifty-threo persons 
donnld. Big men are superior to little j the doctors were attending them.
events, and there Is nothing small about tjje bodies of the living and dead (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Canada's late G. O. C. en$ taken out of the water, those London, June 16.—The Graphic de

mon, and Is not satisfied wit hthe sitnn- Glvcu a Reception. i ..__  .. h . on the' dares the preface to the order relieving
tlon. They decided that the question should This afternoon and evening a recep- alive were taken to t •' . Lord Dundonald Is an extraordinary
he left to the men, sccerdlng to the rules tjon was tendered Lord Dundonald it island or sent across the river to the statement, which cannot be accepted as
of the union, before the inst resorts of con- ,he resldence of George B. Harris, hospitals in Manhattan. Here ambu- a just[flcat|0n 0t the order. Thegovem-
clllatlon and arbitration may be tried. whose guest his lordship has been since lances from almost all the hospitals in ment would have acted with more dlg-

Ready for Arbitration. his arrival in London. The affair was the city and every other sort of con- nlty lf )t had omitted the whole, con •
The executive committee were In session j particularly brilliant one, in the veyance which could be found were put tenting itself with calling attention to 

to™ rohôrffo” thc”î,assP mMÎnr "TherimW ' neighborhood of two hundred guests into service. ! the breach of military discipline,
man stated, however,' that there were nô being present. These included nearly, Forhours the bodies of the burned 
new developments, but that after the meet- all the commanding officers pf the regl- and the drowned drifted ashore on -he 
Ing it would be up to the company to da- ! ments encamped on Carling's Heights, island, and between 131st-street and 
ride whether or not the differences would I officers of Wolseley Barracks and offi-, 128th-stre«t In Manhattan. Some came 
be settled satisfactorily. j cerg 0f the 70th Regiment, as yell as ashore still alive. Many of these died,
miic«J™ «kieement signed Inst year the many of the social lights of London, while others will recover.
ÎTvid ùpto'Will prolong^thenegotlntiors ' “ The attendance of ladles was a large The beach on North Brother Island 

ToPprevmit loss to the Company and and brilliant one, and tho the dismissal was the scene of many heartrending
to Its employes, nnrLto preserve the in- of the general from the command of. episodes as the living and dead were
:ere$ts and convenience of the public, the Canadian forces was not even hint-! brought in. The row of bodies stretch-
the company and Its employes hereby ed at, it was evident that all__had it ed along the beach and hysterical wo-
*sree not to resort to lockouts or well in mind, for a majority of those men and frantic men went along look-

ÎÎ16 fce’ \present seemed to be endeavoring to ing at one after another, searching for
StfferenecB demonstrate to his lordship that their,
from time to time arise, and which if sympathies were with him in his dis-, disfigured faces, their clothes partially
not adjusted, mieht cause a lockout’ or Pute with the government. His lord- stripped from them, were carried to he
a strike, a conciliatory committee shall ship will not leave London until some improvised emergency hospital, crying
be appointed from time to time, as such time Thursday. for children wrho had been torn from
differences or grievances arise, to !>e ---------- them in the mad rush when the bout I
;SE.-:r,^"«v,ro7"Kï SCOTCHMEN_are aroused. stocum e„,d „ ,„«

>;* »• *— æ stss-a s
no avail, two arbitrators shall he appoint* “Foreigner.” the fire was first discovered, she sank, to Buffalo to pay a return visit to
ed by each party to the agreement, and the —--------  It is estimated that there were then Lodge in that city. They will be banqueted
four may appoint a fifth. The decision of Col. Davidson yesterday character!z- nearly 100 charred bodies on her deck-3. at the Hotel Broezel.
the arbitrators shall be final and binding . _ . .. , ^ Black with --------------- ---------------------on both parties. ed the incident as. “lamentable. Dun- matK w,tn «oaies.

No PonHihlilty of Strike if donald had transformed the militia
J. H Plrkyls. rtialrmnn of tho oxorutlve from a thinfe. In name only into' a live 

committee of the employes' union. *tnto;l .
late last night that the union was prepared organization, 
to stand by the arbitration clause. And If 
the company did not ahnndoh the rrgrêe- 
mont there was ho possibility of a strike.

Before declaring a strike, the local men 
mutt communicate with the International
Association, whos* headquarters are nt Do- .
trott. and oi>taln its sanction. Mr. Dllworfh, i a political machine out of the militia looked like a big hatchway, on which 
the International secretary, will doubtlessly I Pan!lAQ Tf thiH «onriitlnn of affairs were five or six .charred bodies, was arriva in tho city Worn tho nogotlotlons ^ n,?nwo^ to matertolize the responoi-1 f°'<nd floating in the cove at Hunt'»av,"-r:;cv;. *r.,s »-•» «“°®---------------------------------------this foreigner. Lord Dundonald. | .fidelity. The wood was also badly

"His dismissal under the circum
stances Is a thing to be resented by 
every self-respecting Scotchman and _ 
every militiaman. The militia of Can- ^ ......
ada will never amount to anything if e,® wlt-?out fu-rther mutilating th?m, 
politics are allowed to dominate, nor I™ n order not to do t-1*8' arrange- 
will there ever be a G.O.C. who will ^eiJt8 weie made to hoist the hatchway 
amount to anything who will gracefully; p. . e ^0(^ies on ^ to deck of the
submit to the dictates of wire-pulling, ly’ ___ __________
politicians.”

Major Robertson of the 48th said: “In 
my Judgment Lord Dundonald was
quite within his province from a mill- * ^ nndian Associated rrcs* Cable.) 
tary point of view—a man speaking as , ^oiidon, June 15.—The Standapj 
he did, without regard, to the political !„”,f‘'i,'1fy "Terence 

which reason it is proposed to take the significance of his utterances, but pure- ‘ mnable ^rrongômeuL Everyo^4 
franchise out of the hands of that pro- ■>' as «n officer. I regret very much Lord Dundonald with entlro ,-ood IV i t b 
vince and have the lists prepared un- tflat 50 eminent a soldier, who dis- b' t iho course ho adojitod was ln-ommv 
der federal dictation. The opposition tinguished himself in South Africa, ber-1-'1'1'’ with his constltutimml position and
will vigorously oppose a measure of this haPs more than any othèr man, and f 101,1 tho military standpoint sot a dniig-r-
klnd.wlt would mean having one elec- "ho has been acknowledged to be the Insubordhi.itloD. No Enc-
tion law for Manitoba and another for best 80101-41 we have ever had in Can- wiVhoot oôot i'.Ti - a Co1.0"1?1 "tm.isphoro. 
the provinces. ada. should be styled by the premier of IT"} "«rtt

Canada, on British territory, as a for- in the way of fair piny and a strict re- 
cigner, and when that term was seen Kj,,rd for th-** public Interests. Tho general 
to be too strong, to modify it with the comnuhidtng acted under this
term stranger.” * . Fission. The Dominion government mar

t*nd it difficult to find a miceess«>i* »qual 
in distinction who will const-nt to occupy 
t-uch an Invidious find thankless iwsifi'îii.

, ■! jhe Chronicle devlnres the coudeinii.iMon
Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—When of ^or(1 Dundonald in tho report of tho 

the orders of the day were called mi council of Canada to bo os lurefra
the house to-day, Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln JÎS eonhclusions as severe In its
been ' pa.^eï reH^ing^o?^ Dundonald cii boson ing BvitTah
« *•'? dut,es as g/neraTomT» &

manding the Canadian militia. He said v,rs they mo srili sorvnnts of tin- .•olnmil 
there was other correspondence in con-; mnommont. The ortle'o points out some 
nection with the matter, which wou.d <l,r ,,ut com, .rlonoos. White the Lnurier
probably be Laid on the table before' tho^Trn’nsv» I d!3m'8sl,1« a »>•'««" office? 
the house adjourned V- lm,'1*'”al eovorniwnt is retiring the

distinguished French Canadian, Sir Ver y 
(tiro nard. *

St

rp EACHER WANTED—HOLDING RFC- 
X ond-class certificate; state salary nn«) 
experience. R. Heise, Gormley, Ont. edFORDELICATE SITUATION.WeArend'SheUïaèrsStkf

■bove all compehtors.Xw HORSES TEAMS WANTED.

GCURE SICK HEADACHE. HAUL BRICK, PERMANENT 
work, country teams preferred. Con

struction Company, Limited, 114 Manning 
Chambers.

T °
Canadas Best Clothiersj
l(iivg St. East]
Opp.SL James' Cathedral.

Â»

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. STORAGE.

P i
klî-Iàj rj TORAC.E FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

^ apos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the’ oldest and moat reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Spa- 
Ulua-avenuc.

Wt HW FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

?/j

ARTICLES FOR SALE. iSTRIKE CAN BE AVERTED died there while W. F. MACLEAN,

Den Mills Road
«TOO OBVIOUS.

1%/f UNBON'D GREAT SIXTY DAYS 
1VJL bargain sale; everything sold the 
m-xt sixty day* regardless of cost.

Donlands,
Continued From Page 1. Telephone N. 2520.

rri HIS YEAR'S MORROW BRAKES, 
X ffi.no each; New Departure only fourShaftina

Hanaers
Pulleys

r Sheriff iiiollars each.

StiL> D1LT-UP WHEELS WITH NEW 
Morrow brakes, $4.35, At Munson's 

big m le.
I

It's high time yon got ready for your 
summer trip. You'll find no store in Toron- 

_______  to where you can get values to equal those
London, June 16.—The Canadian Bowling we offer, 

team scored Its first victorv by defeating
:4uthernhCouCe9s by Vto 75 ‘he strictly business ground of better quail-

- ties aud lower prices.

YOU SEEN MY 0,7,8 
i ladles' bicycles, Just the

lltLS,
It to 10
once to take you to and from work.

CANADIANS' FIRST WIN.
Sew Yor 

at the yea 
In the thir 
or came t< 
the Judges 

- The parse 
the feature 
lyn Jockey 
driving fin 

; lflammula, 
the last six 

•: Sheriff Bel 
favorites v 

i Flret rac 
. M (Travel! 

(J. Jones), 
to to 1, 3. 

I Castallan, 
lag Link, t 
pee, Floriz 
good, Athln 

j Second n
tifflkdfei 

gersoui, 10 
Money left 

Third n 
lAglle, 121 
Friar, 116 
fin, 122 (R 
Workman.
»d*’*F°, 

| "■ fourth n 
sud 70 yar< 
to 1, 1; Fin 
2; Cnmaske 

I John 
llle, H 

ne also 
fth rac 

(Lee), 9 to 
» to 2, 2; C 
t Time 1 

f more, The 
Agnes, Mm 

I Jack McKc 
IP-

Sixth rac 
Breeze, il”
117 (Miles), 
khan), 30 , 
Orantsilale, 
Out of Re; 
Heels, Bist 
also ran.

rp READ BANDS TWENTY CENTS 
X each; single tube tires, #1.25 each;We base our claim for patronage upon Large Stocks—Quick Shipments

new covers ninety cents.

Dodge Mfg.Co. $2.76: MORGAN & 
id tube, $2.40. Muu-

tvjnlop
U Wright 
som b big sale.

Dr. Grant Smothered. Two Special Bargains.
32-inch steel bound, steel-mounted Trunk 

heavy brass lock, steel bottom, hardwooc 
slats, deep compartment, tray 
and hat box, regular $4, for...

Heavy Cowhide Suit Case, one 
of the best lines we make..........

Caivers
Galveston. Tex., June 15.—While his 

nurse was temporarily absent from his 
room last night Dr. John Grant, one of 
the most prominent Republicans of the 
south, was smothered to death, 
side Dr. Grant’s head there was a pile 
of pillows. Two of these fell upon his 
face, and he could not remove them, as. 
he had lost the use of his arms. Dr. »■ ja mmm g%
Grant was a native of New York, and1 !■ il I I .( I
was 52 years old. !■ »l SmJ I VAl

Phones 8829-8880

116 BAY ST- TORONTO.
np WENT Y ÏTRST-CLAHH GENTS' AN- 
X telope bicycles. Palmer nr Goodrich 

tires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.
....3-00

«fi»children and friends. Women with ..4.25
EW 1904 RICYCLES, WRITTEN 

guarantee with each machine, #22N
ench.

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
RIAL 
PAINLESS

y”Vo‘.*o?tWo* ‘"dentists
NEW YORK

JjSOR SALE—FORD AUTOMOBILE — 

Box 83,

■I Nearly new, in perfect condition, cheap. 
World. 31300 Yonge Street.Rehobonm’e Excnrslon.:

Z1 OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIXi’EDN 
ll dollars; new Brantford*,Dniilop tires, 
Iwcnty dollars; new Massey, twenty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

Comfortable
Summer

EDUCATIONAL.

Shoes
FOR MtH TC? VERYTHING AND ANYTHING, 

Hj quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son's big sixty days' sale.

. _ , r-At Belleville Next.
Kingston, June 15.—The next general 

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Prentice 
Boys will be held at Belleville.

! Just after the steamer sank the water 
1 was black with bodies. The tug Fidel- 
I ity succeeded in picking up 88 charred 
I corpses in Hunt’s Cove, off Ricker's ls- 

"l do not see how Lord Dundonald land, and carried them into the sound, 
can be accused of Insubordination.” he1 None of these bodies, it Is thought, ever

,. . , „       can be Identified. Heads, legs and armssaid. "He has drawn attention to the ai<e burned off and no't = shred 0f
attempt that has been .made to create

- ^ .'J

"O RICK MACHINERY-8 NEW IM- 
X> proved Henry Martin brick machines 

prompt delivery. Write Hugh 
A Co., 72 West Queen, Toronto.

f}
for Fa le; 
CameronImportant Time in

Every Girl’s Life
VbIob Made.

$3.50
h.^,clga»aUn.Ônmwdo?kmyen°UBo«°tôn 
Cliffords are acknowledged the most 
exclusive and handsomest in style, 
of any Summer footwear for men. 
Made of leather tanned in our own 
tanneries, specially prepared for 
lightness, coolness and ventilating 
qualities ; and lasted wholly on our 
famous Nature lasts, which insure 
perfect fit and ease.

and Ontario Oeneer 
vatory of Muelo and 
Art, Whitby, Ontario.Ontario

Ladies’
College

T7IOR SALE—A WHOLESALE BUTCH- 
X rr's or gardener's wagon, ln good or
der. A bargain. Jos. McDonald, Ne-vton- 
brook.

clothing is left on any of them. What
:
IAnnual commencement. 

Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, June 21st. A 
special train will leave the 
Union Station at 2.15 p.m. 
going direct to College 
grounds. Railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from Mr. 
R. G Hamilton, 45 Scott- 
street ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 
King-street west, or In-

&I» Between Fifteen and Eighteen, 
Tear* of Age—How to Avoid the 
Danger* That Arise Daring Till* 
Period.

VETERINARY.
charred and the bodies seemed to stick 
to it.

The policemen and the crew of the 
unable to release the

TO AMEND ELECTION ACT. XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
X? . (Son, 97 Bny-street. flpeclellat In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

r|3HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-' 
A lege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 801.

sun-i
The mental activity of school life, 

coupled with the terrible strain that 
during these years, taxes 

the vitality of even the strongest.
At this age often does not under

stand the physical change she is under
going. She will in all probability be 
nervous and puzzled. She should have 
the benefit of good motherly advice and 
a long- treatment of Ferrozone, which 
will supply new energy to bear her safe- 

l^e CI*iticaI event, Ferrozone ia 
the best remedy to take in early woman
hood, because it contains so much 
nerve and blodd nourishment. It cor
rects all derangements, cures bearing* 
down pains,' nervousness, and prevents 
headaches. Ferrozone revitalizes young 
girls, gives them vim, buoyancy, strong 
nerves and healthy body. Every girl 
should use Ferrozdne. and wise rrmth- 
ers v ill see that their daughters have 
the benefit of this health-giving tonic, 

Mrs. W. E. Michel 
writes

werePropon&l of Government Will Be 
Fought by Opposition. BOSTON SHOES

specter las. L. Hughes, City Hsll. 
cost, one dollar. J. J. HARE, Principal.

Total
6)461A the mostOttawa, June 15.—(Special.)—Pros

pects of an early prorogation are con
siderably discounted by an amendment 
to the Election Act, which the govern
ment proposes to Introduce, 
pears that the lists ln Manitoba 31-3 
unfavorable to the government, for

are beyond comparison, 
comfortable of all Summer Shoes 
for men. And we Prove the Wear. 
A Six Dollar Value for Three Dol
lars and a Half—by mail 26 cents
CX6end for our now illustrated cat
alogue.

Free Shine* nt Onr Store.

BOSTON SHOE STORE
toe Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Factories and Tanneries, Boston. 

Mass.

A SUMMER SCHOOL. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.AS TO DUNDONALD.
It sip- All subjects special rates, 

vidua! Instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
248 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide

Indi- ■p 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONOK ST., 
AU contractor for carpenter, Joluer work 
and general ojbblng. 'Phone North 90».rays it 

to the 47, Mc.Çer
Buffalo, J 

Kenilworth 
saptiirlng t 
With Easy 
toe; track

F first
! (Wonde
gfe

■Boiter, Par 
Hi Second n 
fi W! (J. Dab

t «It 8
Hulda,
Alice You n 
•fid Race (

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLI5AN OUT 
Vvt bedbugs (guaranteed., 381 Queeo

SUMMER RESORTS.
ranmoney to loan.

171 IRST - CLASS BOARD 
X? well furnished, fine sandy beach, hall 
room for dancing, everything Al. Manic 
Leaf House, Windermere. I. Hough.

ROOMS
A DVANCES on household goods*

pianos, organs, horses and wagon/ 
call and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conriden* 

« M^Naiight A Co., 10 La wJ6r> 
Building, 0 King West.

I

240PRAISE FOR FISHER.
im- , of Riohmohil. ;

1 can strongly recommend 
Ferrozone as a good tonic for young 
•ladies. My daughter has been taking! 
Ferrozone for the past six months, nnd 
it has worked xvonders for her. Before j 
using Ferrozone she was anaemic nod | 
nervous and had no strength. But Fer
rozone has built up her whole constitu
tion nnd given her strength and vitality. 
Of all the tonics I ever used X don't 
think one of them compares with Fer
rozone. It certainly brings henlth and 
strength to young girls quickly.”

There is no remedy half so effective ! 
as Ferrozone. A trial soon demonstrates
its merit Get Ferrozqne from --------
druggist to-day and let it build

“HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL
Kensington Point, Desbarate. Ont.

Terminal or initial point for Canqe Trips. 
“Hiawatha" Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Cano».*», Indian and White 
Guides— Indian handicraft — phenomenally 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. June 15.—The Daily Mall In a 

special article on the ‘ Thg Throp Men of 
the Moment.'' rails Sir Verov Glromtrd the 
most brilliant rnlhvny spccl.ilHt tho RPr. 
' he lias evrr produced. lion. 8yd no y 
Fisher is described nr the world's gr’en 
f.-irrnen and nil impcrtnnt to Canada, whlrh 
confidently looks forward to being in Vie 
ii'«r future the granary of tho empire. 
Lord Dundonnld is styled 0 fiery whirlwind 
of n fellow whom the British poonle nre 
eager to see nfter h-'s duel with Mr Vlshcr

ANNOUNCEMENT TO HOUSE.
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THE ROYAL NARROWS
Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully situat

ed, equipped for comfort and enjoyment. 
Modern improvements; laxvn lenui^, boat
ing nnd bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. I\ THOMSON, Prop., Atherley, 
Ont., Can.

.WHY? Ne.
TO «200 TO LOAN ON$10

removed
Ft/KNI-

ture, piano, etc. Becurlly, not 
from yoiw possession, on one to 

nelve months’ time. Quick servi.» Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge street.

Ottawa, June 15.—(Special.)—Col. 
Sam Hughes will ask the government 
what Is the reason that Major Wm. 
Hamilton Merritt has not been gazette,) 
to the command of the Governor-Gen
eral's Body Guard of Canada. Did Lt.- 
Col. C. A. K. Denison's period of 
mand expire by effluxion of time in 
June. 1303? Did he. at the same time, 
send in his resignation?

47your
_ you
Beware of fraudulent substitutes 

arid Insist on having only Ferrozone. 
Price 50 cents a box. or six boxes for 
82.50. By mail from the Ferrozone Com
pany. Kingston, Ont.

PRINCIPLE ACCEPTED.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London, .Line 15. —The Mncntur Post re

ferring to the departure of Lord Dim.Iona Id 
Mj'r fer n soldier to attack the civil gov
ernment Is to attempt a niillta.'v revoiu- 
tion or a coup d'etat. We do not see how 
*‘V6 nonunion government eruH have nrold- 
cl Taking the course it adopted. \s «
limiter of sound principle, offi..... . should
be promoted, not on political, but on null, 
lary grounds alone, but It is a still more 
fundamental principle that a soldier of 
hrweror high rank cannot he a ...j,;., np 
the civil government. The report of the 
l-m-y council fully accepts Lori Dan
dina Id s principle of non-pollthal lnt"r- 
ferenee and every Canadian henceforth in 
h'.uad to he on the side for which lie men
aced himself. v“

up.OCEAN RATE REDUCED. RESIDENCE fOR SALE PLEASANT POINT
SUMMER RESORT, la situated In the 

moat pleasant locality nt Honey Ilnrborv- 
for boating, bathing nnd fishing. Thin re
sort has the only spring of mineral water 

FI rat-class nreommoria- 
JA8. HEWITT, Prop.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS.
Box 70, Midland, Ont.

(C anadian Associated Press Ca »le.)
London, June 15.—Tin* managers of îhe 

Dominion. Allan and V.l'.R. Lines. In view 
of the AVhlte .Star charging a differential 
rate of »0 shillings by ih» Cedric and Cel
tic, are determined to make the rate
*°f Montreal and Quebec, commencing next

LEGAL CARDS.rom-
$13,000—ST- GEORGE STREET. sTTEIGHINGTON a long, barris. 

J.X lers, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto, j. 
lieighlngton—E. G. Long.

In this locality, 
tlon.Elegant detached brick and stone resi

dence, fourteen rooms, hardwood finish, de
corated throughout, two bathroom?, hot- 
wntcr heating. Get order to view at offleo 
Hftrton Walker, 9 Toronto-street.

STr, Write for terras tonisitifnan! Too HnrNh.
Seen by The World yesterday, Prof. 

Gotdwin Smith said he had not much 
to say regarding Lord Dundonald'. dis- ! 
missal. No doubt he bed been indis
creet in his manner of railing attenlion 
to the grievance of which he complain
ed. but it had been done In his zeal for 
the public Interest nnd in its servira. 
In the ease of an officer so distinguish
ed and of such exceptional qualifications 
Prof. Smith thought he had been dealt 
With very harshly by the governmeni, 
•who might well have been content with 
expressing their disapproval in a less 
extreme form.

i
TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
-T solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlctorla- 
Street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent, cd

47
402

NOT TO PROVIDE FUNDS.

(Canadian Associated Free. Cable.)
London. June 15. —3 iie minister of de

fence for Australia states tint the govern
ment has decided not to provide funds to 
semi a Blslcy team this

GAS AT MEDICINE HAT.

Medicine Hat, Jpne 15.—A tremendous 
Pc.w of natural gas was struck In the 
municipal wells toVday. It flows 1,500,- 
000 feet per day. It is 
thing for Medicine Hat.

RELIEF TO MILNER.

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.)
London, June 15.—A Reuter-message says 

there Is little doubt Sir Perry Glrnniird'a 
rolgnatlon will give relief to Lord Ml'ner 
" to was embarrassed.

LAUNDRIES. BUSINESS CHANCES.
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 60LICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King street east, corner 
Toronto-gtreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

171 OR SALE—HOTEL IN HAMILTON; J 
X good bargain. Must be sold. Bar 
trade *35.10 per day. Good reason given

AtJNDRY WORK -HOTELSL AND
restaurants; h.v the hundred nr thou

sand. on contract. Cairo Laundry Compatir 
34!) College. ’

We are taking on 10 to 40 
new customers every day 
because our pasteurized 
milk keeps sweet 12 to 24 
hours longer than the 
other kind.
If you don't want to be 
bothered with sour milk

Phone City Dairy 
North 2040

Ifor Felling out. Box 17, World, Hamilton. 
Ont.

year. ■ the fl

I ES'V„
I r*«. « t» i

HOTELS.LOST.

AIREDALE TERRIER - 
black and tan, five months old, 

wers to name of Iiouf. Return to Bertram 
Engine Works or 134 Rpadina-road.

ADMIT LIVE CATTLE. T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
JZ> town of about 10.000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses nnd 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price 85000; roa 
son for selling ill health ; particulars only 
to those meaning business. MeTaggart arid 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovereotirt. 402

lhSSMti,s„*,a,ba^, __
X ROQUOfS BOT L, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ada. Contrail situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, 82 and 82.60 per day. G. a. 
Graham.

OST pj' S' Tin
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L(Cnnndlsn Associated Pro.. Cable )
Ictt!!1',,Z •',UnP Vi- ~T1,p Blnniughnni mid 
Lcltli vhnmbM-s of commerce have nasse 1 

I resolution* memorializing th - hoard of
C.*f?A. Executive "o-Dov. I l hm!Lhxm',mlf 11 Vf, Gfl'1«*l|n,i cattle. The

To go or no, to go. on the Newfoundland ! fa,' tmlmr”, |'m an,To ",‘iV A'lZ
jannr. is n rmostlon whlrh hits h-rri ncltfif- l.nvi* l.rrn liinrtw 1 ( “ f'?tt|r',nc,tho r M.A of intr, nnd which wi„ | oL> *££ iXSSZh Wltl,0,,t
rrohnhlv hr drc«d-d at this nffm-noon fl I a P
mrrflnç of the rxoontlrr nt 2

a wonderfula& 7 iOsST — WEDNESDAY EVENTS G — 
gold watch, on Ontario-strrrt. be

tween t'nrlton and Weilesley-street. Reward 
11 Aberdeen avenue.

L
XT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST.

west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.

I) ELI ABLE MAN WITH A FEW 
J V thousand dollars, to open a branch of
fice In Toronto for an up-to-date firm, with 
headquarters In Hamilton, big money, net 
qnieklv. Thos. Carrlek, Room 8, Arcade, 
Hamilton. Ont.

Another matter that will he ' considered ! Many I'.S. Tourists.
Is the ronort Of the rnrlfT committee. The balmy weather of the past few days

It is site-ether llkeir that Its reeommen- hns dene wonders for steamboat traffic 
dations will be endorsed and sent on to Ot- and most notably Is this so In th ■ numb-r

Of r s. tourists arriving by the Niagara 
liners Customs Officer Mct'ualg reports 
greatly Increased entries.

SCARBORO HEIGHTS
: For sale, summer residence lots on King, 

ston-road and Sprlnghank-avenue. one-half 
acre each, short distance hevontl Ilnnt 
Club, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
cars to the door. No cash required down 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms

BALMY BEACH

XT NDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
XX collent table, spacious reception 
looms, vcrnldahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley." 258 Sherboorne-

I

BLEW up a dam.

Belleville. June 25.— The grand Jury to
day returned a true hill against Lycurgus 
McMillan, ncensed of blowing up a dam 
on Beaver Creek with dynamite. He will 
he tried to-morrow.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
<17J. Graham’s Lint.

Mitchell Located In Gnelph.
Thf Guelph Herald was iufo nip-.l ye«tor- 

dny morning that word had been sent to 
the wife of Alex. Mitchell, who disappeared 
from Toronto last November and "she will 
come down to the city and, if possible, in
duce him to return. ,or again live with ;l«e 
family. Mrs. Mitchell wn=* overjoyed to 
leech e tidings of her long lost niislmtid, 
ns xt ere «Iso the many friends of Mr. Mit
chell in Toronto.”

Mrs. Mitchell could not he seen last 
ing to confirm the Maternent.

THE HOLMES 
PROTECTION GIVES

Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 
Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment 
Bathing, boating, tennis and bowling privi
leges Included.

Apply to

ART.ti AY.. NOS. 72
'JlO*)'Iand 74; brnn new, <1 rooms, 
open plumbing, concrete cellar and 
furnace, verandah, aid» 
terms.

T W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-

Cat*-walks, 
entrance, easyPolice Prepared.

The police department is prepared for 
the strike, if one recurs. Last night one- 
half the night duty men In No. l division. 
Instead of patrolling their boats, slept In 
No. 1 police stntlon. The day men haw 
N-en ordered to report oik- hour earlier for 
duty this morning.

On Tuesday evening the employes of J. 
W. T. Fall-weather A- <.’0 .84-86 Yonge-street. 
presented F. E. Strohmayr with a hand
some solid oak chair, on the eve of his mar
riage. Speech making was dispensed with, 
but the hearty congratulations and many 
wishes for future success and happiness as
sured him of their friendship and apprecia
tion of his many good qualities. After a trip 
to the west, Mr. Strohmayr wll 
his position with the firm.

o.
street, Toronto.Instant notice at tho Central 

Office if your store is re-opened 
by any one—and the store is 
visited by specials to see if the 
party opening has the proper 
authority.

BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH, 
4 Welllngton-street East 

tors.
6 t,ÿikM fWMACDONELL AV.,BRAND 

*0X*-Is "new, solid brick, every mod
ern convenience, verandah, laundry tubs, 
rui-nace, easy terms, immediate

Vendor's Sollel- 
46246 WANTED.

Bessi
andA N EXPERIENCED TINSMITH, to 

commence ns aoon aa possible. 
Apply, stating experience and salary, also 
give references. Drawer B<£, Medicine Hat, 
N. W. T.

possession.FARM FOR SALE.
even- PARKDAI.E — 

Solid brick, brand new, 9 
rooms hardwood finish, hot water hearing, 
Immediate possession.

T7I OR SALE, 85 ACRES IN TOWNSIl'i- 
X of Markham, part of lots 3 and "7 
con. 6. good buildings, well fenced. giwi 
orchard, farm in high state of cultivation 
For particulars John Hurry. 
p.O

Enj
»rt?lcaK0- J 

Deri
4XSpw,a

Yesterday’s Excursion*.
There were several excursions by boat 

yesterday, one from the Memorial Baptist 
Sunday School, numbering .".Oft. going to 
Niagara Falls: another of 600. East Oneen- 
street Presbyterian, to Mountain View Park. 
The Hamilton boats also brought in 
rnralon from Brantford, 
were about 500 members.

The Holmes Electric Protec
tion Co., of Toronto, Limited
Pheee M. 676. Offices 5 Jordan St.

Huffman
24G

m IP,.* • trani |. it»., rae 
| W. 3 to
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S' f Tim,
I Shme'
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lM>VET:rOURT RD.. S.B., 
moms, nil mo<lprn conven

iences, best lo<*nllt.T. WANTED
owner leaving eiry.

on^casy terms. Apply Box 130, NobletV

■\T OUNC MAN IN OPEN BRANCH OF- 
X flee in .1 going Canadian city, for na 

up to flate American firm; must have A1 
quickly. Ge<k B. 
Hamilton, Oat

§28(K> - COWAN AV 
® room«."*M0 caehmr"j'

160 Bay-street.

an ox-
la which there

SOLID
cmiven-

Craliam,

14
resume

(86) ' references. Act 
Room a. Arcade.

J
■

m
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Clears the sky when 
Coffee, the slugger, 

has been thrown out

then use

POSTUM
the food drink

Get the little book, “The Road to 
Wellriile" in eaih pkg.

4 STRONG POINTS
^■SAFETY
^SECURITY
^SOLIDITY
^STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of $i and upwards re
ceived- Bogin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

$00*
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